
PASSES MANY PENSION BILLS

Bans Xui 459 Kaacures Tlrob lb
Hopper in 108 Kinnvi.

EXCEEDS ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS

Iteseletlea Aaklat Prnlinl far !

hrilli Akait Dismissal of
, Letter Carriers for Political

Artvlty I Ared Ta.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. Pension leirlMa-tlo-n

at the rate of 40 bill in lot minutes
u induced In ty the houK today, tha

reault beir.it th smashing of ail previous
reenrds of tha house as to Irrelative s.

When tha pension rrtjt hail ben sTO-in-

unanimous content legislation held sway lor
nearly an hour and not a measure presented
unr this head came under the ban of ob-

jection, several bils of minor Importance
1j ina: passed.

When the house met today Mr. Glllett
Mass called up the resolution of Inquiry

relative to political activity on the part of
latter carriers. Introduced by Mr. Hearst.
He asked thst the house arree to a resolu-
tion explaining that it call upon the presi-
dent and postmaster general for Informa-
tion. The resolution was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Bulloway the hoj se to-- k

up the consideration of private pension
t Mils, that being the regular order for tha

3uy. ,
A new speed record of legislation was

raade for the house In the passage of 4nS

jnlon bills in 1 minutes.
A bill revising the copyright law with ref-

erence to trademarks wss passed at the in-

stance of Representative Boynge of Colo-
rado.

Bills were passed to authorise the us of
earth, stone and timber from forest re-

serves and public land for the construction
of Irrigation pro)ds; to legalize an ord-r.izi-

for the assessment and collection of
tas.es In the city of Pureel, I. T.; to pro-
hibit use of the word "United State as-

say" or any words committing the govern-
ment to tha quality of guld or silver arti-
cles; to exclude certain lands from the
Yosemite National park, California, and In-

cluding the same In the Sierra forest reser-
vation.

Adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SESATB

Attesapt ta See a re Asreeaaeat for
Vote Statehood Bill Falls.

WA8HINOTON. Jan. 14. In the senate
today another unavailing effort was maaa
by Mr. Beveiidg to secure unanimoue con-

sent to fix a day for taking a vote on the
statehood LUL Mr. Bate spoke for the op-
ponents of the biil, saying there were still
a number of speeches to be made. There
was some discussion of a bill permitting
American women who have married for-
eigners to regain citizenship In the United
States, but it did not reach a vote.. Among
other bills passed was on protecting th
great seal of the United States against
counterfeiting.

Mr. Dubois introduced an amendment to
the Joint statehood bill prohibiting the
practice or encouragement of polygamy in
th proposed state of Oklahoma and All-son- s.

The provlskin is in the language of
the Idaho test oath.

The Philippine railroad bill was sent to
conference, with Messrs. Lodge. Hale and
Culberson as conferees.

The senate began consideration of a bill
regulating the restoration to citizenship of
American women who have married for-
eigners.

Mr. Nelson said that the b'lll was in-

tended to pply to women of this country
wh married abroad and who were, dlvoroed
o whose husbands may have died.

Mr. Iepew said It ws not the Intention
of the bill to confine It to widow and di-
vorcees, but to all women mho hav foreign
husbands. The Women surTrarlsts and the
Ladle of the American league, he said,
took exception to the fact that women lost
their citizenship by marrying a foreigner,
while men dd not.

Mr. Lodge suggested an amendment con-
fining the operation of the bill to widow
and lawfully divorced women.

Mr. Tillman protested against the amend-
ment as discriminative agslnst "grass wid-
ows."

Mr. Popew defended Internationa! mar-
riages as nstural and due to the "rood,

American reason or propin-
quity. Mv observation Is," he added, "that
the title generally chases the girl and not
the girl the title," "

The amendment wss accepted.
Mr. Heyburn suggested and Mr. McCum- -

What Su.phur Does
For tbs Human Body in tleaitb and

Disease.
Tne mention of sulpuur will reca I to

tunny ol ua the uinj' oays when our
mothers and siauduioUiers gave us our
daily dote ut sulphur atifi uicUtsa e.er
M.iii.t; ju iw.

It was th uuivciMi ni g ana
"blood puntier. loi.ic knu ..m i

uuu ou. jmeay w
uui wnuoui.

in laea was juoa, uui tri iemoy was
crude aaJ uiipM,unle. and u U.g- - quaa- -

City had to b taken to ei any eHecL
Nowada)'k w uA all tbu bciieritual effect

nf tult'hur in a palatable, coi a

lurm, so that a siucie gram U iar more
effective ibu a Utbiespvkiiful ut the cruu
kuiphur.

la reteiit ytaia. reearcn atd experimsnt
have piuveu tiikl itt bet aulphur far

ui that obtained rum C&ldum
(.Calcium Euiphitio and soid in drug s.o.e
uuiier the i.ania of buart s . alcium Wal-er- a

They are small rbocclat cuaied pel-

lets and cculuia th active medlcia&l pr.a-clp- la

of uiphur IB a liifhly ooaoaatrata
effective lorm.

Few people ar awar of th valu of ihii
lonu of sulphur la rturir.g and aaa.ntaia-in- g

budly vigor and boaiin: suipnur act
Uireclly on th livr. and extr-;toi- ozgana
and purines and enricr.es the blood by lb
prompt elimination of wast matarlat

Our grandmothers knew tula Ja ban thay
dosed us with sulpnur and molasM. irspnng and fall, but th crudl.y ar.d im-

purity of ordinary flowers ot sul.hur wer
citen wors tnan th aUaaae, a.d catmot
compai wlib ta moaern concentrated
preparation of sulphur of which Stuart's
Calcium vaier u uuuouoiea.y Ujt Artl
gtaul most widely used.

Tby ar tb natural antidote for liver
dad kidney trouble and cur constipation
jtd purify tbs blood In a way teat ilea

tax prises patient sad pkyaiciaa silk.
Dr. R-- M. WUklna whUs xpeilmenting

wlta sulphur rtmadia soua found that th
sulphur from Calcium was superior to aay
othar form. H says: -- For Lvr. kidney
and blood troubles, especially wheo ra.
suiting from constipatiua vr malarU, j
bav been surprised at the results cbialoaj
from Stuart's Caldum Wafera. la patients
suffering from boils and pimples and even
deep-seat-ed carbuncles, I h j rspeaiedly
seen them dry up and disappear la four r
Ov day, laavlog la aa.n clear and
smooth. Altboagh Stuart's Cakuan Waf-
er. Is a proprietary article. Sad suld by
druggists, and for that reason tabooed by
many physicians, yet I know of ne thing as
safe snd reliable for eoaeupaUon. liver aad
kiducy troubles and epecally la all lorn.
of skin dlseaae this reswedy."

At any rat people ho are tired ef ptlla,
cathartics and bioed "purifiers."
aul find Stuart s Calolum Wafera. a far

.f.r. sner palatable an4 eSestlve prB.
araUoo.

ber offered n amendment, requiring Ameri-
can women taking advantage of the pro-

visions of the prop"d law to renounce
all titles of which they may hav
acquired, and it mas agrd to.

At the sjggticn of Mr. Ppooner the bill
went over for a day. v

A bill making it a felony to counterfeit
the great seal of the United State was
Passed.

The following bills wr also passed:
Authorizing the sale of obsolete arms to

Grand Army poets; providing that In the
retirement of petty officers and enlisted
men cf the nsry, the entir service of
the men shall be taken Into account; re-

moving the time limitation on th pay-

ment of bounties to prorld.ng
for the protection of game In th Wichita
forest resere.

When at 2 o'clock Mr. BeverUge made

taking cf the vote on the Joint statehood I

bill, Mr Bate said that the opponents of
the bill are not yet prepared to fix a day
and could not say when they would be.
He added that there are several spe-he- s

still to be made and that when those
were delivered the opposition woulO be

liberal."
Adjourned.

CONSIDERING CHIEE 3EITRAL1TT

Xatleoa Will Try ta Show Raasla that
It Mast Keep Qalet.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 --Mr. Takahlrs,
the Japanese minister, had a long talk
with Mr. Loomls, the acting secretary of
state, today, about the Chinese neutrality
and Russlt's circular not to th powers
on the subject. So far as the press

how there ar alleged Instance
specified In the latest Russian note cf (Vio-

lation cf neutrality by China that have
not been mentioned In previous notes on
the subject and replied to by Jsps. Whether
the Japanese government will se f.t to
further rp!y probably will not be de-

termined tintil the official text of the note
has become known. It can be stated, how-
ever, that the attitude of Japan regarding
China's neutrality remain unchanged.

Th Japanese government was quick to
respond to Secretary Hay's not to th
power urging the respecting of th neu-
trality and "administrative entity" of
China and it is believed that Japan will
be greatly opposed to th suspension of th
agreemert of the belligerent to limit th
cone of operations In th effort to adhere
to Secretary Hay' request. In th event,
however, that Russia determines to with-dra-

her adherence to this principle it
will be necessary, for Japan a the other
belligerent to follow suit, and she probably
will do it quickly If Russia reaches this
decision.

There I already abundant evidence in
diplomatic circles that the power proposed
to urge upon Russia. Informally possibly,
but none, the less strongly, the universal
menace that would be constituted by the
upheaval In China that will certainly fol-
low a violaUoB of its neutrality by either
of the belligerents.

Kesnloatlons by Prealdeat.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. The president

today sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:

Commissioner of pensions, Vespasian
Warner cf Illinois.

Associate Justice of the supreme court of
the Philippine inlands, Charles A. Wlllard
of Minnesota.

Pcstmasters: Arkansas J. H. Edwards,Plythevllle; Ernest Ritter. Marked Tree.
Illinois Alpheus K. Campbell. Sullivan;
Thomas Miller. Jr.. Troy. Iowa William
Morgan. Buxton: John Q. Graham. Emer-
son. Missouri Elmer E. Hart, Kid on.

Also promotions in the navy.

roalrsiatloBi y Seaale.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 The senate to-

day In executive session confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations:

J. George Wright of Illinois. Indian In-
spector.

John G. Brady, governor of Alaska.Postmasters: Nevada Herbert Badt,
Wells. Missouri J A. Knowles, Flatrurr, wairry rifuaimnn. anromia stolo

TVTnn.w,
City. Hawaii Arthur Waal. Laiialna. 1

aiso promotions in the army.

HOLADA MAKES CONFESSION

Maa Coavlcted of Killing Jaaaes
Gallaasher Completely f.ioi-erat- es

Widow of Victim,

IOWA CITT. la.. Jan. 14. Following th
acquittal of Ellen Gallaugher. widow of
James Oallaugher. supposed to have been
tne victim or murderous plotting by his '
wife snd her lover. Charles Holada. Hoiada,
who is serving a life sentence for the
crime, has confessed, completely exonerat-
ing tha woman.

Although tried once for murder and twice
on the charge of perjury growing out of th
murder charge, Mrs. Gallaugher has stead-
fastly proclaimed her Innocens.

Blaeksaaller Is Arrested.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Jan. 14. (Special

jeiegram.) Hugo Krtlner was arrested
here today on the charge of using th i

Vnited States mail in an attempt to black- - j

j mail Ralph Van Vechtan, cafh'er of a local
j bank and treasurer of the American Bar.k- -

mB association. Ktllner l.yrt mrln.n
vrul letters to Van Vechtan threat enlng to... ... .t i.:n v.i j j -niii jinn ii ii- - nm noi pmv x.jii in .

. 1itlD plli0, (Ulcers watched the pli.ee far
thr Mfhl, but Kellner did not appear.

j rinally he was (.rr.Mi'd n:l mail;! g an-J- 7

other letter to Van Vechtan Confessed
to Deputy Marshal Mike Heet'y and he Was
held to awatt the action of Ik- federal
grand Jury'- Kellnrr is a morphine and co-

caine fiend and may be sent to the Insane
asylum in place of the penitentiary.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
.

Fair aad Sol Se teld Today and
la Vebra.La, Kansas

ad the Dakalas.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 Forecast of th
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebrat-ka- . Kansas, North and South
Dakota Fair and not so cold Suuday and
Monday.

For Iowa Fair Sunday; not so cold in
north and extreme weat portions. Monday,
fair and warmer.

For Illinois Fair and continued cold Sun-
day. Monday, fair and warmer; variable
winds.

For Missouri Fair and contiimed cola
Sunday. Monday, fair snd winner.

For Montana Partly cloudy; not so cola
Eunuay; saow in northwest portion. Mon-
day, snow In north and est; fair In south-
east portion.

For Wyoming Saow In northwest; fair
and warmer In east and south portions Sun-
day. Monday, partly clousy; snow In north-
west portion.

For Colorado Fair Sunday; warmer la
north and east portions. Monday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF T. & WEATHER Bt'REAU

OMAHA, Jan. 14. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of th last threyear:
15. WM. 1 iS. 1SU1.

Maximum temperature. . t 41 to
Minimum temperature.. K n &

Mean temperature 0 54 M fe'precipitation .01 .uu .j UU

Temperarar and precipitation departures
from IS normal at Omaha aince Man h 1
and companion with the last tao yearai
Normal temperature itfor the day , 17
Total excess inc March 1 fcj
Normal precipitation t !vjt httfteiency fr the day tl chPrecipitation since March I Inc hesDeficiency al.v March 1 4 J inchestxceas for x.r. period. 14 taslnchosDenciency for cor. period. IV & Inch

T indicate trace of preciprtaxViaw
Uidicates below sero.

U A. WIlUsH, Local Forecast ar.

TIIH OM.vn.V DAILY HEE: UN PAY. .lANTAKY L". If'"'

DENIES ALLEGED MARRIAGE

iaoot Witness fay Catncn Wu Sot in

California it Time.

FORMER MORMON 15 FIACID 0 STAKD

Maa Wli Was "Flrea" fresa Chorea.
ay His Bailees Social

Relatleae Were Sat
Affected.

WASHINGTON. Jan. it. -- Seven w1tr.es--- s

for the defendant t. day, bef-r- e the snate
committee on pr.ri.eges and election. In the

seat- -

,r' for Keed Snuot, testified. Al. e

cept two told of political conoiJon In Utah
nd of the Mormon endowment fcoute cere-

mony. Several witnesses said the ceremony
included no obligations that acre In con-

flict with th duties cf a cit-ze- n to his state
and country. Chairman Burrows asked two
of the wltntes ta give the" nature cf th
ceremonies, but both refused on the ground
that the had given oaths not t d.vu'.gs
what had tikfn place within the temple.
They both claimed not to be Mormuna now.
one having ber expelled and the ether
voluntarily withdrawing from the church.

A former Judg of the surreme court un-

der territorial and state governments told
of the prosecutions for poljgamous cohabi-

tation, expressing th opinion that polyg-
amy was now almost a thing of th past
and that the sentiment of the Mormon in
the state was against plural marriages.

The hearing will be re.umed Monday.

Attltade of Yoaaar Morsaoas.
James E. Lynch of Salt Lake City was

the first witness today. He 1 a democrat
and a Attorney Van Cott
examined the witness concerning the
statement that Angus M. Cannon, hi
trother-in-law- , had said he had witnessed
the marriage of Abraham Cannon and Lil-

lian Hamlin on the high seas In 19. Mr.
Lynch said he Investigated th statement
by Angus Cannon at the request of E. B.
Critchlow and found that Ar.gu Cannon
was not In California in 1S96, but the wit-
ness admitted that his brother-in-la- w had
made th statement. He declared, however,
that Cannon was drunk when he said

Burrows asktd Mr. Lynch
concerning the feeling of young Mormon
on the question of polygamy. The witness
said they felt that the practice must ba
done away with, but be had heard noth-
ing of the young Mormons making a pro-

test to the beads of the church.
Hugh M. Dougall of Suringvlile. Utah,

who explained that be was "fired" from
the Mormon church, was called to the
stand. He is postmaster of hi town of
J.S00 Inhabitant He could think of only
five polygamists In Springville and said
there had been no new polygamous mar-
riages there since 1890. His expulsion from
the church in 1S74 or ISTi. be said, had not
made a particle of difference in bis busi-
ness, even though a majority of his busi-
ness came from Mormons.

Wltaess Took Endawsacats.
As a Mormon he tt tbs endowment In

1SG2. He was about 25 years old then and
was married at that time, which, he aaid,
was the only time he had been married.
About 150 went through with him. Mr.
Worthlngton read the oath of vengeance
given by certain witnesses, and Mr.
Dougall said the oath was to avenge the

.blood of the prophet or martyr on "this
generation" and not "on this nation," as
had been testified.

Mr. Dougall said he had served In the
legislature and was elected in a Mormon
county, after his expulsion from the
church. His testimony as to tbc aenUnv-n- t

In regard to prosecutions of polygamists
conformed to that of other witnesses
called for the defense, to the effect that
such prosecutions were not feasible.

Chairman Burrow, asked th. witnes. to
tte the nature of the ceremony per- -

formed when he was married in the en
dowment bouse, and Mr. Dougall replied,
"I do not care to tell that, senator."

"Was there a penally attached if you "re-

vealed what took place?"
'Yes, sir."

"What was that penalty?"
"I decline to state."
"Was it severe?''
"As I remember it, it was."
"Was it death?'
Will Aasverr So More ttaestloaa.
"I don t believe I care to answer any

more questions on that subject."
"You have stated your recollection of a

part of this ceremony and yet you decline
to state the wboic of it?"

"Yea, sir."
"You were married when you took th

endowments?"
On that day. yes, sir."

Continuing, he said that one could not be
married in the temple until he had taken
the endowments, but that other legal mar
riage ceremonies were performed outaide.
j.ura marriagea, he said, could not be per-- 1

formed outside of th temple or church.
'You were expelled thirty years ago,

ou say?'' asked the chairman.
"Yes. sir."
"And you feel that after al! these years

of separation from tne church your obli-

gations are still binding or you"
'Yen, sir. I have consclent lo1 scruple

against ever divulging anyti..ng that I
swore not to tell."

On reilir-- t examination the v.tness told
Mr. Worthlngton that he had taken obl-
igations m secret societies and he had the
sume scruples against divulging such obl-
igation.

Kidonnrit Oath ot Disloyal.
A. A. Noen of Provo, a republican Justice

of the peace and a former Mormon, who
voluntarily withdrew from the church in
170. testified that young Mormons are op-

posed to polygamy end also that Mormons
are not taking: any part in politics as a
church. He ha. been a candidal for office
biennally since l!i90 and. with the exception
of 18.. has defeated Mormon candidates.
He endorsed Senator Smoot highly and

FITTER5
The popularity of the

Bittern is increasing every
day because more people
are ueing it with "plendid
results iu caeea of Heart-
burn. Blotting, Indigestion;
Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headache, Female Com-
plaints, Chills, Colds and
Malaria, Fever and Ague.
A fair trial will tUo con-

vince you.

was not surprised, b said, at hi elec-

tion a sera: or.
After hi marriag Mr. Noon said he took

the endowment Mr. Worthlngton aaked
him if he took n oath to avenge th
blood of prophets upon "thi nation.'" Th
witnes said be was perfectly clear that
tber was nothing in the obligati.m taken
expressing hostility to th nation or t
thi government. He said it wa tka
from th scriptures Reve.ations. chapter
Ti. verse t and 10. There was nothirg In

It. h said, of disloyalty to th UmteJ
State. H said It had been forty yea.t

:nc h took th endowment rd he ecu',
not remember the exact language, as it

d:d not particularly impress him.
On Mr. Noon said h

did not concern himself with polygamy ant.
was unable to tste who wer polygam si
in Provo. Mar.y tiit were read to him
and h identified them, by common refute,
as living n polygamy.

Chairman Burrows askM Mr. Noon
In regard to the endowment ceremony, nv.i
he declined to state its nature. He would
not say whether there was a change in
wear.ng apparel, whether there was a se-

vere penalty attached to reveallrg what
had taken place, cr anything conn ected
with the obligations.

Will Sat State Peaalty.
"What would you say as to whether the

penalty was to have th tongue torn out
or the vital cut out of th body?" asked t

v.nairman ourrgm.
That Is Ilk all of the qu tlona I do

not feel that I could answer," Mr. Noon
reilled.

Mr. Dougall was recalled and asked
whether there was anything In his endow
ment oath' incompatible with hi allegiance
to hi state' and the nation. He replied
that there wa nothing. Mr. Noon was
recalled and answered tha same question
in th negative. Chairman Burrows again
recalled Mr. Dougall, as several senators
wanted to knew why he would state a
part of the ceermony and would not state
it all.

He said he could not remember the exact
wording of the obligation of vengeance,
but was sure it was not hostile to the
government and that it was exclusively
religious and not related In any manner
to civil or governmental affairs.

William Hatfield of Salt Lake City was
sworn. He was a Mormon until he wa
S years of age, and then drifted away
from the church. He testified that po-
lygamy was decreasing and that he had
known of no plural marriages since IRK).

Mr. Hatfield took the endowments at the
time h was married. Hs wa 21 years
old then and left the church about a year
later. Soon after he was sworn the com-
mittee took a recess.

OFFER OF COLONIES

(Continued from First Page.)

Chamberlain laid undue stress on the fact
of a colonial offer, and that their policy
depended for Its suooess on being able to
strike a profitable bargain with th
colonies. That was to misconceive th
whole position. Every true imperialist
must deslr to develop every portion of
the British empire to Its utmost capacity,
and, even If the colonies were Indifferent,
still he would say, "Let us give them a
preference, because it is to the political
Interest of the mother country, as the
center of the British empire, to build up
the strength, th weaJth and the power
of the people who live under it. own flng.
either in Great Britain cr in Greater
Britain, rather than squander its e,

a. it has done for the last sixty
fear.. In developing the rapacity of com-
peting communities ' For when they were
talking of preference they were thinking
of people. The strength of a white emplr
did not depend upon Its area, but upon Jti
whlteman power. At present Great Britain
wa the great empire, containing individual
colonies exceeding the sue of the Germii
empire, but with a total white population
not much larger than that of Japan, and
substantially Jess than that already under
the rule of the German emperor. Great
Britain had colonies all over the earth.
It wa. time to concentrate, to organire
and to develope. and the only method of
peopling the waste places under Great
Britain', flag- was the constructive policy
of preference.

As ta Geverameat Policy.
Mr. Ackers-Dougla- s, the home secretary

this week addressed a meeting of the
Herne-Da- y Habitation of the Primrose
league. He said that the policy of the gov
ernment with regard to the fiscal question
was a purely defensive on. It was not a
policy of protection as protection wa for-
merly known, but was one to secure free
trade. It bad been said that they wanted to
dump that policy on the country, but noth
lng could be more absurd. The govern
ment had never proposed to deal with thi
subject during the existence of the present
Parliament; they were anxious to take th
country into their confidence before they
departed from the n paths of
fiscal pollc. If Great Britain pursued a
policy of repose in this matter and took no
action whatever, it should not be surprisea
If many of the first industries of the coun
try languished awn and passt d into the
hands of foreign competitors With regard
to alien emigration Le advocated that, K

part or the sentences to le passed ,.n ,n

criminal aliens, there should be an order
for deportation from the country. This was j

a question which brooked 110 delay and he'
trusted that next session they would put
Ul-o- the stutute book some measure to se- -
eure the result desired. Critics sugges.ed
there was Inconsistency in the treatment of
this quet.;ion as compared alth the policy
of the government In regard to the Intro
duction of CMnese labor lrrto South Africa
lie denied that there was any inconsin.
ency. The Chinese laborers were carefulty
Si let ted, their importation was carried out
under well considered conditions and dur-
ing ihe five months of the system some-
thing like 2,000 more white men had been
employed In responsible position In South
Africa. With regard to the licensing act he
said that the reduction of licenses had
never been at the rate of more than IKi or

i0 In one year, but under the act a Men
came into force on January 4. irx4, it would

j be possible for houses to be reduced solely
on grounas 01 pwiuic policy, py rrom l.sno to

a year, and they would be able to do
that mithout inflicting injury on th? owner
of the house, en the occupier or on tlose
who served In the house. The government
had recently accepted an invitation frcm
President Roosevelt to take part in arothet
conference at The Hague in the interest or
peace.' But. anxioua as the government wa
to carry out friendly arrangement. It had
never forgotten the axiom that If they
wished for peac they must be prepared
for war. In arrangement which they had
made with other countries, and especially lu
the arrangement for the International In-

quiry in Paris. Great Britain had beon suc-
cessful to a larg extent for this reason
because the British navy was all powerful.

Discussing the nbjert cf the Primmse
league, one of the chief of which wss to
maintain th Integrity of the emplr. he
said that they had heard that th leader
of th Irish party had boasted of hi ability
to hold th balance ln th next Parliament
to be elected and a'so to exact terms. Per-
sonally he doubted net her h would ba
sbl toehold tha balance, and that h would
b sbl to exact term from cither party hi
absolutely denied.

Strike till Caatlaaes.
BAKU. Jan. 14- -T strik la ths oil

fields Is net yet settled. Many men ar
till out. Fires continue aad much prop-

erty Is being destroy

Nine
Now Use Lfquozoiie.

Millions of of nlo aifJrn)t
net long, tr conitani naors cr Lqun

one. Some are using it to get well.
acme to keep well. Some to cure germ
fllses.se: some as a tonic. n meOie ne
was ever so widely employed. These
Users are everywhere; your ije!giit-r- s

nd friends are amone tbm. And half! There lies the great value of LJi'Jo-th-e

people you meet wherever yon are tone. It Is the only way knnw n to k ll
knovr sonie-on- e whom Liquozone hn rerms 1i ne t,rA? without kllTng the
cured.

If von ned he!tv nlese ssk ome of
thee users what Liquor one dopa. Pon't
bl'ndly take pt'cId for "what roed nn
cannot do. Dn.-r- never cure rerms.
For your own sake ask about Llqno-
tone: tb-- n Vrt us buy you a full l7.e

bottle to try.

We paid SIOOO.OOO
For the American rights to IJquoronc.

v.-- . aa v,i f ttln the n rod netjr through phys.tlans and bos- -

.f.PP nrovitLC. in tbouand of
1t Mu. that IJouorone destroys

the cause of any perm disease.
Llqnotone has for more than 20 years j

tn the constant subject of so'entJfle
nd chemical research. It la not rcad

br compounding drups. nor with alcohol,
It virtues are derived KWely from pa- s-
largely oxyiten pas. by a process requlr- -

lng Immense arrsit"s and 14 days'
time. The result la a liquid that does
whRt oxvpen does. It is a nerve food

j ..',! t A h.lnfnl thin
la tha world to you. Its effect ore

SPORTS CF A DAY.

EVENTS OS THE RfXSISG TRACKS

Lord of the Valley Wis the Ceatllly
Haadlrap at Sew Orleaaa.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 14 -- The feature of
tcxiav's racing was the marked Improve-
ment shown by Lord of the Valley. The
race was the Gentilly handicap, six ana a
half fur.ongs, and worth tl.'M to the win-
ner. M. L. Hayman s pair, De Resrke and
Dick Bernard, were favorites at 1 to 11, the
second choice being Sis Lee. S to 1. Lord of
the aliey being held at '& to 1. From the
start Lord ot the Valley raced out with
Dick Bernard, passed him at the half-mil- e

and despite the hot pace had enough left to
win bv a neck from De Resrke. who was
coming very fast at the end Weather clear
and cool; track muddy. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Ralbert won,
Dixie Andrews second. Harran third. Time:
1:17 V

ffeiond race, three and a half furlongs:
Showdown wen. Anodvne second, Inspector
Girl third. Time: :4.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: In-
vincible won, Brush Up second, Josett
third. Time: 12.Fourth race, six and a half furlonps. Gen-

ii. ly handicap: Lord of the Valley won.
De Resrke second, Sis Le third. Time:
1:-?- V

Fifth race, one mile and twenty yards:
Kings Trophv won, Matador second,
Gregor K third. Time: l:4o.

Sixth race, one mile and a half: Auru-mast-

won. Catalin second. Lord Tenny.
son third Time: 1:41.

HOT PPR1NGS, Ark., Jan. 14. Results at
Esex park:

First nice, five and a ha'f furlongs: lole
won. Henrv Lvons second, Erste Platx
tllrd. Time: 1:11.

Second race, three furlong-s- : Mint Boy
won. Startling second, Favorlta third.
Time: 0:3K.

Third race, five and a half furlonrs:
Magpie won. Crescenon second.
Hensorhurst third. Time: 1:10V

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth.
Park Hotel hjndienp: Canteen won, .ludee
Hlmes second, Copperfield third. Time:
l:f.m.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: King Ralne
won. Glgintlc second. Easy Trade third.
Time: 1:22.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth: Ben
Hevwood won. Allan second. Memphlan
third Time: 1:51.

SN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. Results at
Oakland:

First race, three furlongs: Grass Cutter
f5 to 2 won. Captain Burnett second, Seml-lun- e

third. Time:
Second race, five and a ha'f furlongs:

Reprobate 6 to 1) won. Platte second,
Edrodun third. Time: l.'Third race, six and a half furlongs: Pan
Nicholas (t 10 51 won. Rector second. Gate

iv third. Time: l:!?. '
Fourth race, six and a half furlonps:

Venator to 5 won. Letola second, TA . K.
Condon third. Time: 1:2C.

Fifth race, one mile and a sdxteentn:
Briers (8 to 5 won. Dungannon second.
MoOicum third. Time: LMV

Sixth race, one mile: Ishlana (2 to 1

won. Judge second, Nigrette third. Time:
1 tllH.

LC'S ANGELES, Jan. 14 Results at
Ascot park :

First race six furlonps: Requltor ( to
D won. Interlude second, Padua third.
Time: 1 :1SH- -

Second race, one mile: Ralph Reese O
to 2 won. Loretta M second. Sandstone
tM'd. Time: 140S- - '

Third race, Santa Catsllna sel'lng stakes
$1 Jfift added, seven furlonps: Tim Payne
(C to D won I "ckett second. Cerrosanta
third Time: 1:?TV

Fourth race. Brocks course: Helperson
feven) won. Ray second, Frangible third.
Tie: l:ns.

F'fth rnre. one mile snd a sixteenth:
Schoo'mate ( to 1 won. Rn'ph Twij sec-0- -

Ronah R'Ai-- r third Time: 1:4.
P x'h race, one mile: Vm!or fP to II won.

Montana second, Mart Gentry third. Time:
1:41.

Early Rase Rail Games.
D . von kr.ow it will only b a few rty

until 'vcu are fifing out on the bleachers
ore, more, veilirip your rcsn orr - "ra.
c mes with C'barlev O irW ey for f lUrdny
and Purocv. April 1 end :: with Fr-in-

for Piitu'dav ard Fundav. Ap-i- ! and M

and with Joe CaitM'on's Milwaukee tenm
tf BturdHV tind Puiirt iv. April ar.l P..

Tr! menrs that the "nif.ha turn will re-

port ln March, and only sixty days ahead.

kater Mt Org-aise- .

An eTnrt Is belntr mnde to oicstiixe .
western skttlr.p aHFocimion similar In alms
snd purposes to the F.afctern Pkatine as-- I
eoc la'I'in. which ba over 7."" m mbers

i Vh idea Is to afilinte wi'h the Amstc.ir
Pkitlre association of the Vnited Stairs. It

and
secretions cease,

become chronic Catarrh, but at the
book Blood be mailed

charge.

It
'xl;is.nitln riuiiglnf. punfylne. Tet '

it i rertniciae so certain tnai we run--

!!h on errrT bottle so offer of f i.osi
for a d!ee rem that It cannot kill.

reason Is that terms are vegetsoies:
like exces of oxj-pe- '

is deadly to vegetal matter.

tiasnea. too. Any drag that kill rem.
i. nolscn and It cannot be taken in- -

ternary. Every rhycinn knows that
rnecHcifie 1s almost helpless In any
d'sease.

These are the known rerra d.seeses
All that medicine osn do for the

1 to help Nature orerconie
th irerm. and such results are Indirect

land uncertain. Liquozone attacks ths
serins, wherever they are. And when
the rerrn which cause a disease are
destroyed, the disease must ena. ana
forever. That is eneviraDie.
4,b it yerse lfliS liner KUnai

tjQ-i- r
riM Lsprrtia

Llr TrsuSlss
Mln Keurslf?,''bhl,.u Mtnr Hrt

cnumptioa Puss Poraatetiis
riesrwr Wuiosrilj. .btieullai

cmurrk orr Strorms-Ssrli- Hla

Pr""rT-r,1- rrt M.n Wim
StcmacS TrwiMt

1, Thrsrt Trubl

Is urged that Omaha should be a ell rep-res-

ted In the new body. All Interested in
the matter are requested to write to Al-

bert Blsnchard. chairman of the commit-
tee, room L 177 La Salle street, Chicago.

BASKET BALL. AT THE AIDITOR11M

Y. M. C. A. Playa I'slTrreltr of ka

Toesday Matbt.
Basket ball enthuaiasts are looking for-

ward to the game at the Auditorium next
Tuesday n;pht between the Young Mens
Christian association first team snd the

t.i Nebraska. For seversl years
the Omaha boys succeeded In defeating the
university team, but last year, on the 'var-
sity court, the Toung Men Christian as-
sociation was defeated by a small score.
This season both teams are showing up
strong and a fast game Is looked for. The
court at the Auditorium will be larger
than the local team Is accustomed to play-
ing on, otherwise nelthur team will have
an advantaee. Follow-.n- g Is the lineup for
the game, which will be called about ::
UNIVERSITY. T. M. C. A.
E. Hapensick Forward. G. Wlllard, CapU
R Burress Forward J. Clarke
W. Muser Center A. Hansen
W. Hosr, Capt.... Guard C. Wll ard
p. Bell Guard A. Anderson
F. R-- Beers.... Substitute L. Harris

Dr. R. O. Clapp of Lincoln will act as
re fere and A. C. Jones of Omaha umpire.

DRAFT FOR JOXEs IS GOOD

Base Ball CommUsloa Say Oat-fleld- er

Belooga to Wasalaa-tosi- .

CINCINNATI. Jan. 14. The application
of Piaver Charles C. Jones to set aside the
draft of the Washington club was denied
In a decision filed today by the National
commlsaion. It being held that the non-reser-

contract on which he based hi
application was not in with
previous findings of the commission. H
had also claimed that he had not signed
a regular contract with the St. Paul club,

the commission declares was con-
trary to the National agreement.

Crete First Wins. Eeoiyi Loses.
CRETE. Neb.. Jan. 14 (Special Both

the first and second basket ball teams of
the Crete High school played games in
Wilber last r.laht. The first team was vic-

torious over the DeWItt High school team
bv a score of Jl to 16. Much Interest cen-
tered In this game, ss the team, had met
twice before and each had won a game,
and naturally the Crete boys feel Jubilant
over their victory. Superintendent A. H.
Btaley of Friend refereed the game.

The Crete second team suffered defeat at
the hands of the Wilber first team, the
score being SO to 24. Welch of Crete acted
as referee and Chaloiyska of Wilber as um-
pire,

Creseeats Defeat Bellevae.
The Crescent basket ball team of the

Omaha City learue defeated the BeJlevue
college team at liellevue last evening by a
"core of SS to 28. The Crescent began the
game with a good lead, which the Belle-vu- e

team nearly overcame at the close of
the first h'lf. orly to fall back ln the ste
rn n b tr. The lineup was as
Crescents. Po-ltlo- n. Beilevue.

Ieo Wilson ..Center .... Arnew
W. Frankfort . . for ward Roland
H. Frankfort ..forward Brown
A. Pl'ron .... . . . guard. .. . Nloho'l
R. Wilson puard Lefler
Cleveland .substitute Kearns

With the Bowlers.
Standing of the teams In th Omaha

Bowling league for the first fifteen weeks:
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Omaha 42 Jl 11 .7N
Onlmofl. 45 SI 14 .

Drexels 45 St 15 .!7
Krus 45 24 21 .Vtt
C S Tarda 42 24 IK .M7
Waverleys 45 20 25 . 444
Armours 45 19
Flack Kst 42 15 27 .WT
Plu Ribbon 46 14 SI .S11

W. O. W 42 11 tl .262

Coast la Crlbhaa-e- .

BOVFPTEEL. P D , Jan. 1?. --To the Ed-
itor of The Bee: In s same of cntb-'- A
holds 7. I. 2 and 2; B has Jack. 4. S and 5.
A plays 7; B tiluys jack; A p!.is 2: B p ays
4: A I: B S. with a rm of
three. A plavs 2 Does A eet n run

CKIB BOARD.
An.. No. One for a go.

('assail to Head n Havre l.lae.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14 A. J. Cassatt.

president of the1 PenaylvarU rii'rud, a us
i leeted s director of the New York. New
llaviu 4-- Hartford Raliroad company at
the monthly meeting of the boatd of direc
tors of the latter com! any in this city

Gentlemen : wrote you some time
ago, giving yea an account ot my

i"" in with ait awful of Catarrh.

disease, as mucus dropping in
the throat, constant desire to hawk'vjrv and sriit, feeiinjt dryness in the throat,
congli and spittinp rising in the

morning, scabs, forming in nose, which required much ef-

fort to blow out; sometime ausing the nose to bleed and
leaving sick headache. had thus snffcrcd

As soon beard you, commenced to take
S. S. 9. as advised, and after taken three large
bottles, noticed change the better. Thua encouraged,
continued to take and in short while was entirely cured.

324 Randolph St., Richmond, Jcdson A. Bjllcm.

Strong, it circulates through
the
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TROUBLE WITH COSTA RICO

American Banana Company Call tn United

States GsTcrnneEt for Help.

ALLEGES PROFERTY HAS BEEN SEIZED

Ask Damage from Cratral Aaser-Ira- a

Reaeblle and Cbarajes It
with lafrlaa-las-: l'so Ter-

ritory of Paaaoaa.

MOBILE. Ala., Jan. 14 The American
Banana company, through H. L. McConnell
of Mobile, has ssked the State depart-
ment at Washington to Intervene ln It
behalf on account cf alleged Interference

the Costa Rican government the
fruit company's planting, railrcad build-
ing and other operation. In the territory
now belonging to Panama, but at one
time under the Jurisdiction of Costa Rica,
and ha. asked for damages ln the sum of
12.210,0X1. matter is now before the
State department ln Washington. The
trouble dates back to the summer of 19US.

when the Costa Rican government. It Is
alleged, slightly Interfered the sur-
veying of ths company's railroad route,
but when the Vnited States government
at that time Instructed its minister to
Costa Rica to use hi. good office, to pre-
vent any further Interference, Costa
It Is understood, having denied Interfer-
ence and disclaimed right of Jurisdiction,
subject to the rendering of the Loubet
award on September 1L 100. Prior to
dat the territory had for number of
years In dispute between the repub-
lics of Colombia and Costa Rica, but un-

der terms of special agreement wa
under temporary Jurisdiction of the latter.
Tli at dispute was submitted to President
Loubet of France for arbitration and his
award fixed this territory as Colombia's.

Cargo ts Cenflsrated.
After Costa Rica had, ln November. 180S.

disclaimed tha right of Jurisdiction, snd
under that disclaimer Mr. McConnell con-

tinued his work by planting fruit and
preparation for building the railroad and
improving the of Gandocan. the
latter part of July, 1304, the Costa Rican
government. It Is alleged, sent an armed
force to Gandocan and intercepted valu-
able cargo of railway supplies, and after
permitting the discharge of the greater
portion of the cargo confiscated the por--.
tion so discharged and stopped all rail-
road and other work at Gandocan.

The Costa Rican government I. still la
control of the territory and continues to
prevent the progress of work, it is aaid,
although the Panama government, which
succeeded to thi. territory through Its
secession from Colombia, ha. declared Its
sovereignty and right of Jurisdiction and
ha. since, in an official communication to
Mr. McConnell. admitted hi. right of pos-
session.

Mixers Defeat Gaardasaea.
At the Toung Men' Christian association

last evening the Mixers defeated th
Thurston Rifle in a game of basket
The game wa one of the City league
schedule game and was witnessed by aa
unusual number of spectators.

DIED.

PH ELAN-Joh- n, January 14, aged 60
years.
Funeral Monday, January 16, at 9 o'clock

a. m. from St. John's church. Twenty-fift- h

and California streets Interment at Holy
Sepuciier cemetery. Friend. Invited.
H (LTZlN'tKR Miss Clara B.. January IS.

II'X. at tl e home of her s stcr. Mr. E. 1:
Bryant. 1;. North Forty-firs- t avenue,

'j y-- I months 30 days.
Services at family residence. C--i North

Forty-firs- t avenue, Punday at 3 o'cloi
p. in. Interimnt Mount Pleasant, la.
Friends of family it.lvted.

Er'-fis?.-
:

-- v-

'Fi1Tu"afldoctors and bee an

inoev. r"ercv K. ion. lirt vice president j i .vp-At- iori w iigea years
of .hs Nit York. New Haven A-- ll.rt'ord I Funeral from reeld'-nce- . 71S SlMith Nine-Ballro- ad

company, wes also elect d a di- - tenth street, at 2 o'clock Monday after-rect-

of that company. noon.
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RRH
I contracted Catarrh and aufTered ter-

ribly with it for as year. It waa o bad
that I had lost jny bearing, sense of taste,
as well as beinf nearly blind. I tried vari
ous tnedicir.es ana socialists, spending a
large sum of money with them, but with
no perceptH le results, so I abandoned all

using your S. S. P. I took three large bottle and one small
bottle," when much to my jov I found myself a well tnan. All
my sen sea were fully recovered, and after fifteen year. I am
happy to relate that I bave never had he slightest return of
the ailment. I am cow 75 years old and enjoy good health
for any age. I cheerfully and gratefully recommend S. S. S.
as the remedy that cured me of Catarrh.

. Fordyce, Ark. L. S. LoCHsrocE.

If winter is to be dreaded for its fnows, icy, rutting winds and damp, unpleasant weather, it is more to be
dreaded because it brings with it the most annoying and disgusting; of diseases Catarrh. The changed condition
of the weather brings on "bad colds" which irritate the inner skin and tissue, and tber secrete an unhealthy
matter that is absorbed by the blood and scattered all through the system in its circulation, and at the first sign of
winter the patient begins to "hawk and spit." All the mucous membranes and tissues of the body are affected by
this disease, and the filthy, poisonous matter finds its way to every part of the body, making the sufferer dull and
half sick all the time. The bead and eyes have blinding aches, the stomach bloats, the hearing- - is often affected, and

as
unhealthy and

without

in its worse I onus tee soft bones of the nose and bead are destroyed. Local ap-
plications such as sprays,-washe- s and inhalations car do 00 more than give tem-
porary relief, because the blood is constantly circulating through the system
loaded with these filthy catarrhal poisons, and it must be purified and cleansed
before a cure can be effected. S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy, cures Catarrh
by its invigorating, purifying action on the blood, and the catarrhal poisons are
carried off through the proper channels. S. S. S. makes the blood rich and

the system it carries healthful properties to the organs and tender tissues,
the 'whole system is renewed and built up by it. Don't let a "bad cold"
first symptom begin the ife of S. S. S. and fortify the system against it. Onr

tree, and our pkyaicians will give special advice to ail catarrh sufferers who
, ng SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.


